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Abstract The eclosion of the silkworm, Bombyx mori, occurred at peculiar times of
entraining photeperiodic regimens with a stereotyped eclosion behavior. A transition
from LL (light condition) to DD (dark condition) generated a eircadian eclosion rhythm
(DD-oscillation) with TDD (24.1 hr) from CT 12 or close to it. Stepwise transition from
DD to LL or release into a prolonged Iight condition after eRtrainment under LD cycles
generated aR overt LL-oscillation with a short free-ruRning period TLL (17.8hr). De-
crease of light intensity given in LL lengthened rLL. SiRgle }ight-pulse exposed in DD
produced a circadian rhythm with TDD and the medians of the first peak were roughly
parallel to DD-onset. Single dark-pulse iR LL generated eclosion rhythm particular to the

duration of the dark-pulse applied. The phase response curve of the DD-oscillatioR
showed Type O aRd there was an abrupt change from phase-delay to phase-advance at
around CT 18hr. The off-signal of the light-pulse applied at the first part of the
subjective night caused a phase-delay aRd the oR-signal of the light-pulse at the second
part eaused a phase-advance. A coRtinuous-dynamics model of the circadian system was
proposed to interprete the characteristic eclosien patterns in the silkworm.

INTRODUCTION

    MaRy aspects of developinental event of insect occur oRce in the life-cycle and the
timing is controlled by on-going circadian oscillaÅíor which is detected only by a rhythm

oÅí mixed-aged populatioRs. The properties of the oscillator underlying the circadian
rhythm have been investigated extensive}y in adu}t eclosioR of Drosophila spp., and the
studies of the eclosion rhythm have coRtributed much to current concepts of biological
clocks (PitteRdrigh, 1960, 1981).

    Physiological aspects of insect eclosion have beeR studied primarily using the
silkworm moths which show species-specific eclosion rhytkms (Trurnan and Riddiford,
1970). Circadian clock controlliRg the eclosion rhytkm of lepidoptera is located iR brain

and the eclosion behavior is mediated by a peptide hormoRe (Truman, 1971a; Taghert et
al., 198e). Tke hormone is produced by neurosecretory cells aRd released from the
neurohemal organs of the brain (Copenhaver and Truman, 1986). It was purified from
pupal heads of the silkworm Bombyx mori and the chemical properties of the isolated
hormone were reported (Nagasawa et al., 1985).
    The domestic silkworm, Bombyx mori, differs from wild lepidopteran species in
structufe,,physiology and ethological ckaracteristics (Tazima, 1978). Generally speaking,

domestication of animals briRgs about changes in receptioR of enviroRmeRts, endocrino-
logical system and activity of parts of central nervous system (Immelmann, 1980).
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Therefore it would be worthwhile to compare the circadian system of this unique species

with otker insects whose rhythms were well documented. We have reported that
Bombyx mori shows a characteristic bimodal eclosioR rhythrn under certain photo-
periodic regimens, and that oRe is controlled by an endogenous circadian rhythm and the
other is raised up by exogeRous light-effect mediated via compound eyes (Shirnizu and
Matsui, 1983). However, systematic study to propose a reliable scheme elucidating the

dynamics of the eclosion rhythm has not been performed. The present paper deals with
characteristics and dynamics of the circadian system that times adult eclosioR iR Bombyx

mori.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
    The silkworm (Bombyx mori) were provided from the Attached school-farm of
Kyoto IRstitute of Technology and Sericulture. The silkworm larvae were fed on
mulberry leaves and pupae were removed frorn their cocoons 2 days after pupation.
Developmentally heterogenous pupae were. used to see the persisting rhythms. They
were kept a25Å}e.5eC ugder various light-dark cycles, LL or DD coRdition. Illurnina-
tion was provided by 20-W fluorescent tubes (Toshiba Co. Ltd., :Irokyo) at an iRtensity
of 300 lux (4.5 pt EiRstein m-2 secwwi), unless otherwise staÅíed. The rnoths emerged after

10 or 11 days after pupation. The number of adult moths which emerged from their skiR

was counted every hour on days of eclosion. During the scotophase emergiRg moths
were observed uRder a dim red light.
    The abdominal movements of developiRg moths were recorded according to the
method described by Truman (1971a) with slight modificatioR. Pupae were removed
from cocoons 2 days after pupation and a tkread was adhered to the apex of the
abdomen of each. The thread from animals was attached to a small tip wfitting oR a
revolving smocked drum.

RESULTS

Recordings ofpre-eclosion and eclosion behavior

    Figure. 1 shows typical records of abdominal rnovements of Bombyx mori during
the last portion of the adult development. Vibration of abdominal tip with very low
amplitude was recorded from 24 hr early before the eclosion. Preparatory behavior that
Manduca sexta shows few hours early prior to the adult emergency (Truman, 1984) was
not observed in any individual of the silkworm. The pre-eclosion behavior consisted of
an iRitial period of abdominal rotations (about 25 min in duration), and it was followed

by aR approximately equal period of quiesence. This was theR followed by an abrupt
eclosion behavior which consisted of peristatic abdominal contraction, and eventually
rnoÅíhs escaped from the pupal cuticle within 3 rnin (Fig. 1).

   The silkworm moths showed same paÅítem of the sequential stereotyped behaviors in
scoÅíophase (Fig. IA), photophase (Fig. IB) and light-oR emergeRcy (Fig. IC). Differ-

eRce in the eclosion behavior beÅíweeR male and femala moth was Rot observed. These
kymograph-pattems of Bombyx mori resemble closely that of Hyalophora cecropia moth
(Truman, 1971 a). AR iRjection of saline extracts of pharate moth heads into the pharate

animals released same stereotyped series of the eclosioR behavior (data not shown).
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Fig. I. Tracing of typical kymograph records showing the pre-eclosion and eclosion behavior of
Bombyx mori. (A) moth emerged in scotophase of LD 8:16. (B) moth emerged after light-on
under LD 16:8. (C) moth emerged in the late stage of photophase under LD 2e:4. White dots
identify the onset of the eclosion behavior. CIosed and clear bars underneath each graph represent

the scotophase and the photophase, respectively. Scale bar indicates 1 hr.

The eclosion of Bombyx mori under various entraining photoperiods

    The silkworm pupae were removed from their cocoons 2 days after pupation and
kept at constanÅí temperaÅíure in light-dark regimens, which ranged from LD 4:20 to LD
23:1. IR all regimens, the moths underwent the eclosion 8 or 9 days after the exposure of

light-dark cycles. The cumulative data for each photoperiod is summarized in Figure 2.
    The eclosion pattem was charactrlstic of the particular photoperiod. In photo-
pefiodic regimen of LD 4:20, LD 8:16 aRd LD 12:12, the silkworm showed bimodal
eclosion rhythm with one peak in scotophase, aRd with oRe at light-on. Male and female
moths emerged in both fractions without any significant deviation. The mean phase-
angle of the scotopeak from light-off was 14.2 hr for LD 4:20, 12.3 hr for LD 8:16 and
10.5 hr for LD 12:12. Then it was Rot fixed relative to the timing of light-off.

    IR LD 16:8 only one peak just after light-on occurred, and in photopefiodic
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Fig.2. The eciosion of Bombyx mori
under various photoperiodic regimens of
24 hr light-dark cycles. Shaded zoRes rep-
resent the scotophase. The filled cycles
show the median of each eclosien peak.

regimens (LD 20:4, LD 22:2) with a long photophase the Iight-on peak and a mass
eclosion just before light-off were observed. In a regimen with a very short scotophase
(LD 23:1), the gate was wide in the photophase.
   We have demonstrated that the eclosion at light-on is evoked by an exogefious light
effect which is mediated via compound eyes of pharate moths (Shimizu and Matsui,
1983). The light-on emergency occurred by a light-pulse in DD or by a dark-pulse in LL,

and it masked the endogenous eclosion rhythm.

Generations offree-running rhythm by LLIDD and DDILL transition

   A group of the pupae that had been kept in LL were transferred to DD conditioR.
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Fig.3. GeRerations of eclosion rhythm by LLIDD (A) and DDILL (B) transition. Pupae that
had been kept in LL (30e lux) were transferred to DD-condition at time O (A). Pupae that had
been kept in DD were transferred to LL-condition of 300 lux at time O (B). Closed circles and
open circles denote the median of each eclosion peak.

Figure. 3A shows thaÅí clear circadian rhyfhm was initiated by the LLIDD transition with

a free-running period TDD of 24.1hr. Hereafter we call this cifcadian oscillation in
contingous darkness DD-oscillation. The iRterval between DD-onset and the first peak
was 10.5hr (n=6). This suggests that phase of the circadian oscillator at LLIDD
transition is just equivalent to the onset of 12 hr-scotophase in steady state entrainmeRt

to LD 12:12; DD oscillation begins from CT 12 or close to it. Thus the median of the
first eclosion peak is assigned to CT 22.5 (TDD is taken as 24.0 hr).
    Transfer from DD to LL of a high intensity (300 Iux) produced a well-synchronizing
eclosion rhythm (LL-oscillation) with a short TLL of 17.8hr. In contrast with other
insects reported (for example, Drosophila pseudoobscura) the eclosion rhythm of
Bombyx mori persisted several times in LL with high rhythmicity and a rather narrow
gate even under a high intensity of light (Fig. 3B).

    The transition of DDILL produced a first peak about 1 hr af{er light-on and tke
lnterval between LL-onset and the second peak was 18.8 hr (R==3). Therefore medians
of each eclosion peak were observed to occur at intervals of moduloÅ~ TLL+1 hr. If we
suppese that the specific phase for a release of the signal dictating eclosion behavior is

about 1 hr before the eclosion itself, it occurs at interval of moduloÅ~TLL. Hence, on this

sllpposition LL-oscillation begins just from the specific release phase by DDILL transi-
tion.

    The phase relationship between DD and LL-oscillatioR, and entraiRment mechan-
isrn these are subjects of the present study on the eclosion rhythm of the silkworm.

Characterization of the LL-oscillation

   To know the property of LL-oscillation, further experiments were carried out. A
transfer frorn DD to LL of a relatively high intensity (3eO lux) geBerated a persisting
rhythm in LL as shown above (Fig. 4A). However, a transfer from DD to LL of a low
intensity (3 lux) did not produce any synchronizing rhythm (Fig. 4B). An exogenous
light-on eclosion peak was observed by the transfer to such a dim light-condition, but the

eclosion became virtually arrhythmic. Thus a high intensity of light is required to
produce andlor maintain the LL-oscillation.

    Dark pulses were imposed in LL after DDILL transfer as shown in Figure. 4. The
off-transition of dark-pulse was aligned at a same time (just 8 hr after the light-off), but
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Fig. 4. Effect of low light-intensity and dark-pulse on the LL-oscillation which had been initiated

by DDILL transition. Pupae which had been reared in DD were transferred to LL of 30e lux (A,
C-F) and 3 lux (B). Dark-pulses of varying the duration were inserted in LL-condition as shown in
the figure. The light-off timing of dark-pulse was aligRed just at 8 hr after the onset of LL. The
dark-duration was O.5 hr (C), 1 hr (D), 2 hr (E) and 4 hr (F), respective}y.

the duration of darkness was varied from O.5 to 4hr. Compared to the unpertabated
control (Fig. 4A), dark-pulses of O.5-2 hr scatterred the emergency pattern over a wide
range and resulted in viiual arrythmicity (Fig. 4C, D, E). However, 4-hr-duratioR pulse
produced a new clear Tnode of persisting rhythm (Fig. 4F).

    Then a systematic experimeRt varying the light-intensity of LL was carried out to
reveal the intenisty effect on the LL-oscillation driven. Some different batchs of pupae

which had been reared in DD were exposed to light of 3eO lux for 2hr. Then two
batches were transferred to light conditioR of 3000 Iux (Fig. 5A) and 3 lux (Fig. 5C),
respectively. Another one group was reared under 300 lux successively (Fig. 5B) and the
other one was retumed to DD condition (Fig. 5D). As shown in Figgre. 5, the intervals
between eclosioR peaks undef 3 lux were significantly longer tkan those uRder 3000 and
3eQlux. Tkus an iRcrease of light-iRtensity shortened the free-running period of
LL-oscillation. This strongly suggests that the DD-aRd LL-oscillator are not driveR by
separate pacemakers but by a single pacemaker of which motioB is controlled by Åíhe.
environmental light-intensity.
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Fig. 5. Effect of light-intensity on the free-run rhythm in LL. Separate populations of pupae
which had been kept in DD were exposed to light of 30elux for 2hr, and then one batch was
transferred to a light conditioR of 300e lux (A) and the other was transferred to 3lux (C). One
group (B) was reared under 300lux successively and the other (D) was retured to DD (Olux)
coRditien. Numbers in each panel represent the iRterval between peak medians.

Generations of eclosion rhythm by single light-pulse in DD

    Insect fhythm can be intitiated by exposure of single Ronrecufrent light-pulse in

DD. To see the effect of light-pulse on eclosion of Bombyx mori, single light-pglses
varying duration were exposed to pupae which had beeR kept in DD coRdition (Fig. 6).
Since fhe light-pulse contains both light-on and light-off sigRal, the lighÅí-on transition

initiated the LL-rkythm at first. Therefore iR light-pulses with a loRg duration (2e or 24

hr), the eclosion peaks which were governed by LL-osci}lator fell iR the light fraction just

before the light-off. In the light-pulse of 16hr-duration, a millor peak corresponding
these eclosion peak "survived" in darkness just after the light-off. Figure. 6 shows
clearly that light-pulses of various duratioRs produce a circadian rhythm in DD with TDD.

    Medians of first eclosion peak showR after tke onset of DD are roughly parallel to
DD onset. The average of ifiterval between DD onset and the first peak-median is 11.9
hr (from 11.3 to 13.5 hr). The transition LLIDD produced the first peak 10.5 hr later
after the onset of DD (Fig. 3A). These facts suggested that about 1.5 hr was required to

reset of convert the oR-goinig LL-oscillation to DD-oscillatiofl.

Generation of eclosion rhythm by single dark-p"lse in LL

    When single dark-pulse was inÅíerposed in LL condition, short dark-duration (O.5-2
hr) did not geRerate any synchronizing eclosion rhythm in LL (Fig.7). However,
dark-pulse of 4 hr afld longer than 4 hr generated a clear rhythmicity. The meaR phase
angle of the first peak following light-on peak was not fixed relative to the timing of
}ight-on. The dafk-pulse with 4 aRd 8 hr duratioR produced an eclosion peak about 22 hr
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Fig. 6. Generations of eclosion rhythm by single light-pulse varying the duration from 15 min to
24 hr. The top panel shows DD-control. Closed circles indicate the median of each eclosion peak
of DD-oscillation, and open circles indicate that of LL-osciliation. (LL-DD)and (DD-LL) panel
show LLIDD aRd DDILL transition experiment, respectiveiy. Closed and clear bars underneath
each panel represent light and dark condition, respectively.

afÅíer light-on. IR dark-pulses with a long duratioR (12-20 hr), the first eclosion gate (gate

I) which was controlled by DD-oscillation occurred in the dark period, and the first
eclosion peak occurred aÅí approximately same time of Gate Il, irrespective of the
difference of the light-on timing. In all cases eclosion peaks occurred with a short
free-ruRning period TLL in LL.
    These results can be interpreted by both phase-shifting property of DD-oscillator
and by a coBtinuous-dynamics scheme of DD- and LL-oscillation. The continuous-
dynamics scheme which we propose here is as follows:wheR DD-oscillator is released
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Fig. 7. 6enerations of eclosion rhythm by single dark-pulse iRterposed in LL. The top panel
shows the LL-control. (LL-DD) and (DD-LL) paRel show LLIDD and DDILL transition,
respectively. Closed circles indicate the median of each eclosion peak controlled by DD-
oscillation, and open circles indicate that by LL-oscillation. Arrows in the panel of 8hr-dark
experiment show the phase advaRce of eclosion gate by the stepwise light-on transition (mark (Ell) in

the panel). Gate I and gate II indicate the first and second gate of DD-oscillation in coRtinuous
darkness. See the text for details.

into LL, it moves to the Rext predicted phase point for the release of informatioR
dictating eclosion (e.g., Gate II in Fig. 7) without any change of the pacemaker-velocity,

and there the oscillator is coRverted into LL-oscillator or replaced by it. This interpreta-

tioR will be examined further iR another experiments.
    In the 4 hr dark-pulse experiment, the DD-oscillatiofi that was iRitiated by LL/DD
transfer uRderwent without ariy influeRce by the traRsfer iÅíself, because the light-on
signal fell on CT 16 where the DD-oscillator is insensitive to ligkt-on signals (Fig, 9).

Then the oscillation proceeds to the next' gate (Gate I), and was converted to LL-
oscillation which free-run with TLL successively. In this case the eclosion peak which
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should be observed atthe pkase corresponding to Gate I was "absorbed" to light-on
peak.
    IR the case of 8 hr dark-pulse, the light-on signal (indicated by a markGl) in Fig. 5)

advanced the phase of the DD-oscillator, and so the next eclosion peak correspoRding to
GaÅíe II advanced about 3hr (the advance is indicated by arrows). In long dark-pulses
(16-20 hr) tke light-on signal of dark-pulse fell on the insensitive phase of DD-oscillator,

and the first eclosion peak occurfed at approximately same time of Gate II.

Phase-response curve by light-pulses applied to DD-oscillation

    Several separate populations of pupae were entrained by prior exposure to LD 8:16
and released into DD-free ruR. With an aim of obtaining a phase-response curve, one
population served as control, wkile each of others reveived a 2 hr light-pulse at different

circadian time (Fig. 8). eur preliminary resulÅís showed light-pulse of 15 min duration

produced the same response of phase-shift as 2 hr light-pulse, and so we applied 2 hr

light-pluse to rernove emerging moths from incubatioR chamber, which eclosed by
exogenous light-on effect during the period.

    The results showed that pulses applied between CT 10.2 (DD-onset) and CT 18.2
produced a phase delay, whereas those given betweeR CT 18.2 and CT 24 produced a
phase advance. In the rest of circadian time light-pulse had Iittle or no effect oR the
phase of the resultant eclosion. Thus the switch of the phase-shift from de]ay to advance

occurred at around CT 18.2. This phase-response cufve belongs to Type O (Winfree,
1970).

Phtzse shifts of the eclosion with light-pulses yarying duration

applied at various circadian time

    It has been demonstrated in D. pseudoobscura tkat "off" signal offered duriRg the
first half of tke subjective night caused phase-delay and "on" signal offered during the

second half caused phase-advance shift (Chandrashekaran et al., 1973). The experirnents
here were designed to test whether the nature of phase-shift of Bombyx circadian rhythm
is fitted to such a feature of Drosophila, or not.

    As shown in Figure. 9, different populations of pupae which had beeR reared under
LD 8:16 regimen experienced the "on" transitioR of the pulse given at differeRt hour
between the first part of subjective night, but experienced "off" transition at the same
Åíime (CT 18.2). In one group (Fig. 9E) the last photophase of LD 8:16 was proloRged to

CT 18.2. The results showed that pBlses applied split the eclosion peak into three
fractions, that is light-on peak, non-shifted peak and phae-delay peak. The delay-shifts

were roughly of the same magnltude fegardless of the length of the pulses applied, when
the "off" transition was given atthe same time.
    IR other experiments (Fig. 9G, H, I), on-traRsition of pulses was aligned at the same

circadian time (CT 18.2) and "off" transition occurred at differnet times. IR one group
ef pupae (Fig.9J), they were kept iR contiAous light condition after the stepwise
on-traRsition. The results showed also that tke advance of phase-shift is the same
magnitude regardless of the difference of the light-off timing. These observations
demonstrated that the DD-oscillator of Bombyx mori responses selectively either to
"off" and "on" signal of light pulse offered during the subjective night.
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Fig. 8. Phase-shifts of circadiaR rhythm by applications of light pulses (30elux, 2hr) at various

circadian times after eRtrainment under LD 8:16. 0ne population of pupae which had been
entrained under LD 8:16 was kept in DD from the normal onset of the scotoperiod without }ight
pulse (A). Dashed line connects the mediaR point of each peak.

Properties of DD-oscillator entrained under LD 8:16 regimen

    To know the dynarnics of DD-oscillator entrained by LD 8:16, the photoperiodic
condition of the LD cycle was rnanipglated on one day of eclosion (Fig. 10). Fig. IeC
showed the control wkere pupae were kept in LD 8:16 successively. Continuous light
coRdition (Fig. 10A) aRd contiRuous darkRess (Fig. IeG) from the normal time of the
onset of photophase did not shift the eclosion gate in scotophase. Tkis indicates the
continuous lighÅí illuminated between CT 2 and CT 22 did noÅí infiuence the velocity oÅí
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Fig. 9. Phase shifts of circadian eclosion rhythm with light pulses (300 lux) varing the duration.

Closed circles denete the median of each eclosion peak. Arrows indicate the phase shifts of the
eclosion peak.

tke DD-oscillator. Two hours-advance of begiRRing the photophase caused a slight
advance of the eclosion as predicted by the phase-resposne (Fig. IeB). The manipula-
tion of 8L-photophase (Fig. 10D, E) did not affect the eclosioR phase. These results
suggest that under this photoperiodic regimen Åíhe entrainrnent of Bombyx eclosion
rhythm is not pararnetric oRe which involves a continuous inodulation of the circadian
pacemaker's velocity, bur non-parametric one which involves instataneous phase shift of
the pacemaker (Pittendrigh, 1981; Pittendrigh et al., 1984).
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       LD816 l6hr 8hr 16hr
Fig. Ie. Effect of mampulations of photopenodic conditioR on the entramed eclosion pattern
The pupae were kept under LD 8:16 regimen froin the early stage of pupal-adult development,
and at 9 day after pupation the light-dark condition was mampulated as shown m this figure
Closed circles represent the median of scotophase eclosion and closed tnangles represent that of
light-on eclosion.

Eclosion rhythm tn LL after an entrainment under LD 8:16

    Pupae which had been raised under LD 8:16 showed eclosion rhythm, of which peak
occurred iR late scotophase (Fig. IIA). One group of pupae was transferred to LL 2 hr
before the normal light-on time (Fig. 11B). Other groups were trafisferred at normal
light-on (Fig. IIC) and 2hr intervals (Fig. 11D, E, F), respectively. As coRtrol oRe
group was transferred to DD from the normal onset-tirne of the scoÅíophase (Fig. 11G).
    In all cases the first eclosion peak following light-on oRe occurred at approximately
same time of the eclosion gate in LL (dashed line arround closed circles), regardless of
Åíhe difference of the transfer-timing. The eclosion rhythm persisÅíed at least 4 cycles with

TLL (Fig. 9H: this photoperiodic manipulation was same as Fig. 11C). These results caR

be interpreted by the continuous-dynamics scheme proposed above: the on-going circa-
dian oscillator moves in 1ight-condition to the next gate with an hour-glass behavior and
is coRverted to the LL-oscillator.

Effect of dark-putse on entrained eclosion rhythm in prolonged ltght condition

    Pupae which had been entrained in LD 8:16 were maintained iR LL frorn the Rormal
onset of photophase, and dark pulses of 5 hr duration were inserted in tke continuous
light condition as shown in Figure 12 at various times. Under the prolonged ligkt-
coRdition the first gated peak was found 22 hr after the onset of light, and at least three
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Fig. 11. Eclosion rhythms in LL or DD after entrainment under LD 8:16 regimen. (A) rearing
under LD 8:16. (B) traRsfer from LD 8:16 to LL 2 hr before the normal onset of light-on. (C) (H)
transfer to LL from normal onset of light-on. (D) (E) (F) transfer te LL at 2 hr intervals after the

norrnal onset of light-on. (G) transfer to DD coRdition from the normal oRset of light-off. Closed

circles indicate the median of each eclosion peak controlled by DD-oscillation, and open circles
indicate that of each peak controlled by LL-escillation.

coRsecuÅíive cycles occurred (Fig. 12A). As predicted by the phase-response curve a
phase-delay was observed when the off-signal of dark-pulse fell during the subjective day
or the first part of the subjective night (Fig. 12D, E, F). If not so, (Fig. 12B, C), no

phase shift was observed.
    The effect of dark-pulse applied just after the first eclosion peak needs more
complicated explanation (Fig. 12G). In this case LL-oscillator which operated from the
preceding eclosion gate was coRverted to DD-oscillator aRd the DD-oscillator moved to
the next eclosion gate (indicated by a closed circle iR parenthesis); agaiR DD-oscillator

was converted to LL-oscillator by coRtinuous illumination.
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Fig. 12. Effect of dark-pulse on the eclosion rhythm in LL after entrainment under LD 16:8.
Pupae which had been reared uRder LD 8:16 were kept in LL froin the normal onset of
photophase (A). Closed and open circles represent the median of eclosion peaks which were
governed by DD and LL-oscillation, respectively. Closed eircles in parenthesis fepTesent the
presumed eciosion peak which had been absorbed into the light-on peak. Arrows indicate the
phase-delay shift caused by the dark-pulses.

Eclosion rhythm in DD and LL after entrainment under LD 16:8

    To know the entrain mechanism in LD l6:8, the pupae which had been reared
under LD 16:8 were transferred into DD from the normal onset of scotophase (Fig.
13A) or into LL from the normal onset of photophase (Fig. 13B), respectively. The
photoperiodic regimen produced single peak at abouf 6e miR after the light-on (Fig. 2D).

The circadian free-ruRRing gates iR DD were fouRd at a}most same times as the entrained

light-on eclosioR. This shows tkat the eclosioR peak shown under LD 16:8 was a
"mixture" of endogenous gated-eclosion and exogenous eclosioR vvhich is evoked by a
starlet lighÅí-on effect.

    Release into LL produced a peak about 20 hr later aÅíter light-on followed by
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Fig. 13. Eciosion rhythms in LL aRd DD after entrainment under LD 16:8. (A) traRsfer to DD
from the light-off time. (B) transfer to LL from the light-on time. Solid and dashed arrow
represent a phase-advance and phase-delay, respectively. The light-on signal (mark Gl)) acts as a
phase-advancer aRd the Hght-off signa } (mark O) acts as a phase-delayer.

LL-oscillation with rLL (Fig. 13B). These observations can be interpreted both by the

phase-response property of DD-oscillator and by the continous-dyRamics between DD
and LL oscillator. That is, the light-on signal (mark (D in Fig. 13) and light-off signal

(markO) of tke photoperiodic regimen act as phase-advaRcer and phase-delayer,
respectively. The magnitude of the advance and the delay was same, and so the
phase-shift did not result. In LL the eRtrained DD-osci}lator whose phase was advanced
by the light-ofi signal inoved to the eclosion gate (closed circle in Fig. 13B) aRd then it

was converted to LL-oscillator.

Eclosion rhythm in DD and LL after an entrainment under LD 22:2

    To reveal the characterisÅíics of the oscillation in phoÅíoperiodic regimen with a

extreme long photophase, the pupae wkich had been entrained under LD 22:2 were
transferfed into DD or LL condition (Fig. 14). In DD conditioR, the first peak occurred

between 11 aRd 12 hr after the onset of the light-off, and a circadian rhythm persisted
with TDD (Fig. 14A). This eclosion pattem was same as the experirnent of 16hr-light

A

o
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-24- ee -23.6-e

B

c-14.5 -

o

-155-
  .

o
-18- o-11-O

2   ,8

2

         O 12 24 36 48 60 72 84
                               Hours

Fig. 14. Ecloiosn rhythms in LL and DD after entrainment under LD 22:2. (A) tfansfer to DD
from the light-off time. (B) transfer to LL from the iight-on time. Numbers in each panel
represent the intervals between peak medians.
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duratioR in Figure. 6. In
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BISSCUSSION

    The silkworm, Bombyx mori, shows a stereotyped eclosion behavior which resemble
that of Hyalophora cecropia (Fig. 1). Aduk eclosion of of silkmoths is triggered by a
neurosecretory hormone which is released from neufohemal organs of brain (brailt-
corpora allata complex), and which acts directly oR the central nervous system to elicit

the eclosion behavior (Truman, 1978). IR Bombyx mori the release takes place about 40
miR before the eclosion (Fugo et al., 1984). CopeRhaven et aL (1986) reported that in
Manduca sexta the secreation of the eclosion hormone from corpora cardiac-corpora
allata complex was directly correlated with aR increase in the electric activity of group Ia

neurosecretory cells. Thus the electric activity of the neuroR cells, rather than eclosioR

per se, seems to be a precediRg event controlled by tke central clock system. IR
Manduca sexta a sudden ificrease in tke tonic firing of several units within nervi corporis

cardiaci-1+2 from the neurosecretory cells occurred approximately 2 to 3 hr before the
eclosion. In the case of Bombyx mori the timing of such synaptic input is presumed to
take place about 60 min before the eclosion.
    One oÅí the characteristic feature in Bombyx eclosion rhythm is the light-on peak
which is evoked by an exogenous light effect. We repoted that the eclosioR clock of the

silkworm is entrained by an exÅíraocular photoreceptor, but the exogenous light-on
eclosion is mediated yia compound eyes of pharate moths (Shimizu et al., 1981; Shimizu

and Matsui, 1983). According to this exogenous eclosion the diel rhytkm of the
silkwofm shows a bimodal pattern under some photoperiodic regimens. The exogenous
(masking) light-on effect is evoked at any circadian time, and sweeps the next predlcted

eclosion peak which is govefned by an endogenous circadian system. Little is knowR
about the physiological mechanism which evokes such an exogenous light-on offect.
Vigorous shaking of pharate moths and steep change of ternperature did Rot evoke afiy
such abrupt eclosion. On the other hand an exposure of pharate motks which had been
kept in DD-condition to a dirn light (O.1 lux) brought about the light-on emergency. The

adaptive significance of the light-on emergeRcy might be a compeRsatory event to
scavenge the "dull" pharate moths that failed to eclose at the eclosioR gate iR spite of

thelr complete development, since under natural photoperiodic regimeRs the silkworm
emerged just before the dawn (Fig. 2). Truman (1972) reported also in Hyalophora
cecropia eclosion that the light-on signal perceived by their compound eyes caused aR
eclosion behavior and thus partially masked the rhythm pattern.
    In entrained steady state the rhytkm takes a definite phase-relationship to the
driving light-dark cycles (Fig. 2). With some photoperiods less tkan l6 hr, oRe eclosion

peak lay before dawn, and light-on peak occurred at the oRset of the photophase. The
mean phase-angle of the scotopeak from light-off was not fixed relative to the timing of
light-off. ManipulatioRs of LD 8:16 regimen (Fig. 10) and free-run kinetics after an
eRtrainment under the photoperiod (Fig. Il) revealed that the scotopeak was governed
by the endogenous DD-oscillator in a mode of non-parametric entrainment mechanism.
URder LD 16:8 the eclosion peak becomes unimodal, aRd only oRe peak is observed just
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after light-on. As stated above, this eclosion peak uRder this photoperiodic regimen is a

"mixture" of endogeflous and exogeflous eclosion. Whereas under LD 20:4 and LD 22:2
one eclosioR peak occurred just before the light-off (dusk). ARother entrainment
mechaflisrn which differs from that underlyiRg the eclosion rhythm in shorÅíer photo-
periods is presumed to operate in these long photoperiods. Free-running rhythm in DD
aRd LL after entrainment under LD 22:2 (Fig. 14) showed that the eclosion peak shown
iR tke late photophase is goverRed by LL-oscillator whose period is shortened to about

15hr. However, single exposure of 2hr-dark pulse in LL did not produce any
syRchroniziRg rhythm (Fig. 7) and it pertubated the LL-oscillation initiated by DD/LL
transition (Fig.4E). Therefore the speculation about a goverment by an oR-going
LL-oscillator under LD 22:2 seerns to be confiict with those observations. At the present

time no reliable explaRation for this discripancy caR be offered. Recurrent dark pulses
having even a short duration might establjsh a firm LL-oscjljatioR.

    Single stepwise transfer from LL to DD generates a clear circadian rhythmicity
(DD-oscillation) witk beginning from CT 12 (or close to it) as reported in other insect

species (Fig. 3). The dark-pulse experiments in LL (Fig. 7) show that at least 4hr of
darkness is required to establish the persisting LL-rhythm. In this system the preceding

establishment of DD-oscillatioR seems to be required for that of LL-oscillation. This
indicates that 4 hr darkness is required for the establishment of the overt DD-oscillation.

Tkerefor, DD-oscillator inay be at a phase equivalent to CT 16, not to CT 12 at the
transfer itself:after a 4 hr-dark-reaction the pacemaker begins to operate from CT 16.
Anotker altemative explanation is that duriRg tke first 4hr of darkness there is no
phase-setting and the oscillator is initiated from CT 16 4hr after LLIDD transition.
Same augement has been given in the circadian oscillator of Drosophila to inÅíerpret the

anomous results of ligkt-pulse experiinents applied during the first 4hr of darkness
following the LL/DD transiÅíion (SauRders, 1982).

    The DD-oscillatioR of Bombyx mori geverns the eclosion rhythm uRder diel
light-dark cycles (LD 4:20 to LD 16:8) by non-parametric entrainment mechanisrn as
mentioned above. The phase-response curve (Fig. 8) of the silkworm showed Type O
(Winf;ee, 1970), and as around CT 18 there was aR abrupt chaRge from phase-delay to
phase-advance. The maxirnum magnitude (6 hr) of the phase-advance was sinaller than
that (9.6hr) of phase-delay. In the present study we did not examiRe whether steady
state phase-shift of advance wil! reach after several transient cycles, or not. Our
phase-shift experiments (Fig. 8 and 9) separated the effect of both "oR" and "off" signal

of light-pulse or of complete photoperiod as described by Chandrashekaran et al. (1973).

The light-off signal in the early part of the subjective night acted as a new dusk and
caused a phase-delay. On the other hand, the light-on signal in the later half of the night

acted as a new dawn aRd caused a phase-advance.
    Stepwise traRsfer from DD to LL or release into a prolonged light condition after
entrainmenÅí uRder LD cycles produces an overt persisting LL-rhythm with a short
free-running period (Fig. 3B). IR the stepwise traRsfer-experiment the gate width of
eclosion in late populatioRs becomes broder than those in early oRes. Tke enlargemenÅí
of the gate width might be due to an undifferentiation of the pacemaker or to a failure of

the perception of the light-oR signal in late groups. A tfansfer from DD to LL of high
intensity (30e lux) generated a persisting LL-rhythm, but that to LL of low intensity (3

lux) did not produce any synchroniziRg rhytkin (Fig.4B). The rhythm, however,
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persisted clear}y in dim-LL (3lux), when the pupae were transferred from DD to a
high-LL (3eOlux) for first 2hr aRd then kept under the dim-LL (Fig.5C). This
observatioR indicates that a generation of LL-rhythm needs a steep gradient in a traRsfer

from DD to LL. Tlte period of LL-rhythm was dependent upon the light-inteRsity given
in LL, and the iRcrease of intensity shortened TLL from 23-24 hr (e lux) to 17-18 hr (3ee

lux). This coptiRuity of the free-running pefiod suggests an identity of the pacemaker
govemiRg the DD- and LL-oscillation. Another characteristic of LL-oscillatioR is a fapid
break-down of the rhythm by an exposure to darkness of a short duratioR (Fig. 4). In
other words, the LL-oscillator stops rapidlly iR darkness. AR inserÅíioR of a long dark

period (4 hr) reconstructed a new mode of LL-rkythm.
    The effect of LL on the populatioR rhythm iR iRsects differs from species to species
reported. We demonstraÅíed here Bombyx mori eclosion rhythm persists several times in
LL even under a high-intensity. Pflifger aRd NeumaRR (1971) reported that a population

of Clunio marinus (from St. Jean-de-Lutz) released from LD 12:12 into LL showed a
free-running rhythm of pupal eclosion. Saunders (1979) described that continuous light
of a high intensity a}so Åíailed to stop the eclosion in Sarcophaga argyrostoma, a}though it

migkt broaden the eclosioR peaks. Rensing and Hardeland (1967) observed that rhythm
of puparium-formation iR Drosophila yictoria persisted at least 3 cycles. Mizoguchi and
Ishizaki (1982) reported that after entrainmeRt under LD 12:12 gate-width of the gut
purge rhythm in Samia cynthia growed steadily iR LL and finally rhythmicity was lost
enfirely oR day 5 in LL. Takeda (1983) reported that LL-rhythm of eclosion in Diatraea

grandiosella gradually became desynchronized and broken dowR at the third cycles. By
Truman using Anthereae pernyi it was reported that the adult eclosion iR LL became
arrhythmic after one transient cycle. In eclesion rhythm of D.pseudoobscura some
investigations about the effect of LL showed a fairly rapid dampiRg out to eventual
arrhythmicity, the number of persisting cycles depeRdiRg upon the intensity (E\glemann,
1966; Winfree, 1974; Pittendrigh, 1981).

    Thus Bombyx mori and D.pseudoobscura are coRtrasÅíive insect species showing
LL-rhythm and LL-arrhythmia, respectively. It is worthwhile to compare the charactris-
tics of the eclosion rhyÅíhm in Bombyx mori with those of the well-documented D.
pseudoobscura. Contrary to the high rhythmicity of Bombyx eclosion in LL, high
iRteRsify of LL causes arrhythmia iR Drosophila, and transfer to DD reinitiates a rhythm

whose phase projects to CT 12 at the beginning of the dark free-run. Drosophila
rhyÅíhm, however, persists at low inteRsities with Tm of a longer free-rufiRing period than

iR DD, aRd a transfer of the persistiRg LL-rhythm under low intensities to DD resets the

phase of the pacemaker to CT 12, no matter when the step into darkness occurred
(Pittendrigh, 1981). These evidence irr}ply that although Åíhe overt rhythm of Drosophila

eclosion may be damped out in LL, constant light of high intensity does not suppress the
motion of the underlyiRg pacemaker, and that it is reset to CT 12 or close to it, wheR
traRsferred to DD (Saunders, 1982). Some observations obtained here show that when
LL-rhythm of Bombyx is released into DD condition Rewly-established DD-rhythm is
initiated from CT 12 (or close to it). Thils the fundamental feature of dynamics oÅí
LL-oscillation seems to be identical in both species, though high intensities shorten TLL

in Bombyx and leRghthen iR Drosophila.
    Bombyx eclosion rhythm was inltiated by an exposure of single light-pulse in DD
(Fig. 6). SiRce the light pulse contains both light-on and }ight-off sigRal, the light-on
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transition initiated the LL-oscillation at firsÅí. The intervals beÅíween DD-onset and the

median of the first peak were distributed from 11.3 to 13.5kr, and the mean of the
mediaRs was 11.9Å}O.4 (S. D.) hr. The interval between DD-onset and the first peak
which occurred after LLIDD transition was 10.5 hr (Fig. 3). This value was significaRtly

shorter than those observed in light-pulse experiments (Fig. 6). This implies that the
process of stopping LL-oscillator and the construction of DD-oscillator needs first 1.5 kr

of Åíhe darkness.

   Dark-pulse experiments in LL also give us an importaRt information about the
dynamics controlling the Bombyx eclosion rhythrn. A long dark-pulse interposed in LL
generated an overt LL-rhythmicity (Fig. 7). These eclosion patterns caR be interpreted
by a scheme of continuous-dynamics of DD and LL-oscillator as descrlbed: when the
DD-oscillator is released in LL, it goes forward to the next critical phase-point where the
clock signal to dictate the eclosion bekavior (the eclosion itself is assigfted to CT 22.5) is

released and then LL-oscillation begins. The eclosion patterns shown in LL after
entfainmept under LD 8:16 (Fig. 11) and LD 16:8 (Fig. 13) can be explained also on this

continuous-dyRamics model.
   Dynamics and phase relatioRship between DD-oscillation aRd LL-oscillation are
summarized in Fig. 15. The oscillatory rnotioR of both oscillators are represented as two

separate closed cycles. Each oscillator is Rot driven by separate pacemakers, but by a
physiologically identical pacemaker which can be represented by two limit cycles on a

plane (PeÅíerson and Jones, 1979). Transition of LLIDD generated an endogenous
DD--osclllation with TDD (24 hr) from CT 12 or close to it (CT l6). The eclosioR occurs

at CT 22.5, and the clock signal dictaÅíing the eclosion is assigRed to CT 21.5. DD-
oscillatjon is separated into three fractions from a view of the property of the phase
response:light-off sensitive (off-sen in the figure), light-on seRsitive (on-sen) and photo-

insensitive circadian phase. When the DD- oscillator is released into LL, it is converted
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Fig. IS. A scheme elucidating the characteristics and dynamics of the eclosion rhythm in Bombyx

mori. See the text for details.
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to LL-oscillator from CT 21.5 witkout aRy transient phase. TransitioR of DDILL
produced LL-oscillation with a short TLL (17.8 hr), and wheR on-going LL-oscillator is

exposed to darkness of a long period, it is coRverted to DD-oscillator from around CT 12
or close to it (dashed liRe converging to CT12 in Fig. 15). Increase of the light-intensity

given in LL shortefls the free-runniRg period. In darkRess of a short period the
LL-oscillator is driven toward to its singularity before the coRstruction of the DD-
oscillator and it becomes arrhythrnic (dashed liRe coRverging into the cycle center in Fig.

15). About 1.5 hr is required for the construction process. Bombyx eclosion rhythm can
be iRterprted appropriately in terms of this contiituous-dynamic rnodel.
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